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from tbe Mining Campe3
FORT STEELE.

The shaft on the Copper Crown l e
now down 60 feet. The bottomn of the
shaft ls solid ore.

Developmuent work is being r'ushed
on the Dardanelles clains by the own-
ers. The tunnel ls being ruui on the
ledge. The ore le free-milling gold
quartz.

* * * .

Two thÔusand Crow's Nest coUl
shares were sold at Fort Steele last
week for $52 per share, or a total value
of $104,000. These shares were pur-
chased eight years ago for the sum
of $4,000.

*e e * .
The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing

Company ls sending its manager, Mr.
Wood, up to the Oro Fino mines to
superintend the erection of the mill
and to let the contract for hauling lnthe machinery.

Little tg being said about the rig
Chief property, but the mine ls look-
ing better every day, and a largeamount Of ore s ln ilght. Tile mine
Is being developed as rapvv ,a e cine-
cumstances will permit

The main tunnel of the Estella le
now in over 750 feet, and the up-raiss,from the tunnel le about 60 feet iulength. It le reported that froi pres-
ent Indications tie ore body will soonbe reached. It l Possible that the
Estella wll soon become a shipper.

Te Mines in the vicinity of FortSteele are showing up in excell.n1t con-
dîtion. A large amount of work ls 15e-ng done, and with developenet thevalue of the propertiez lis bcbgq mad1
more apparent t m ad
that the mines now being oPerted o
Wild HOrse Creek and its tbutarle
will rival many a th now iarnioe
mines lu other districts of the prÛvInce.

GREENWOOD.

"Greenwood Miner" says: Old Iror
sides and Knob Hill are the riche,
properties ln Greenwood which hav
been developed to any large exten
They were visited on Tuesday by
party of representative gentleme
from Columbia. They were evident
mirch pleased with the resuit of the
brief Inspection of ,these wonderf
properties, judging from the very cor
plimentary write-up given the trip
the "Columbia Review." The Immen
compressor plant, furnishing power
both mines, the new 90-horse pow
boier and many other recent impro
ments, were sources of satisfaction
cur visitors.

The "Review" reports work on
first shaft of the Ironsides having b
accomplished to the 200-foot levei, a
an air shaft now being sunk to mee
cross-Cut of 275 feet from the mshaft at the 200-foot level, and has rreached a depth of 160 feet. In tcross-dut has been found a leadover 83 feet of solid ore assaying f,

$15 to $50, besides heavy mineralized
matter, making the total width of the
ledge over 230 feet.

The Knob Hill seemed to take our
neighbors' eye with its vast mineral
deposits plainly ln sight, a 435-foot
tunnel having been driven into the
mountain, cutting through 360 feet of
soild ore. This ledge le some 225 feet
ln width and carries hlgh valu eq. A
drift has been run from the tunnel
along the ledge 235 feet, all In irst-
class ore, and a shaft le being run t)
the surface from end of drift. %bout
7,500 tons of ore are ln the Knob 1Ill
bine.

The monthly pay roll now amounts
tl over $5,000 on this property aind
wlll be greatly increased when thewinter has dropped into the past.

KAMLOOPS.

Quite a few properties are working
ln this camp, amongst them the Krim-
berly Group. The tunnel le nearly 200feet In.

. echL shbft sunk on lead 40 feet
wide, composed of copper pyrites and
carbonates.'

Catinenu Bearer-Shaft 58 feet.
Pothopk-It ls rumored that machin-

ery for deep mining le being place-1
on the ground.

Delaney Fraction-?0 feet of highly
mineralised copper gangue bas been
struck.

Copper King Group--Sbaft 50 feet;
ore carrying bornite and chalcopyrite.

Homestake Group-Shows a good de-
posIt of mineralized quartz, carrying
fair values ln gold and copper.

e e e *
A new company has been registered

with a capital of $125,000, ln $1 shares
to acquire claims ln the Kamloopi
camp and two ln Harrison Lake camp
The title of the Company ls "The Cop
per Mines, Limited, of British Colum

- bla."

LARDEAVJ.

We understand that the C. p. 'R. arworkIng on the Arrowhead extenelo
t thie district.
'e
t. N'ne Inches of grey opper and ste
a galena of blgh grade have. beeu ýstruc

M ou the "Nettie WL.
ly
4vr Ore le being shipped Out over the F,ut on the 'Souith Armn Of Arrow La<11- the Slver Cup, we hear, belng oneby the shîppers.
se
to Work on the "I. tg PrOgrej'er lng very satisfactonly The tunnelie* ln sorn 41. feet. The Superinitendeto reports the velu to be mOst encouralng, being both strong and heavith mriueralise with high-grafi 5 suiphid,;ýn In faCt thi4proPety las uPPortlug.

vei - h r ce v ry f o rv n

t a
alu r. Jaroeqý Dixon bas bonded the 8c0OW ver Queen ln the Lardeau canp.,M,-reports very atvof ard operations theaeunde that the LMr.eau camp basworng onuthe,, A oe et le oe

the most experienced mining Men-
that section, and has located sorne
the most valuablè properties there'

LYTTON.

Although mining appears to belittle slow around Lytton just at P
ent, those who hold claims stillPoo
sess unbounded confidence ln tli; 4 ,
which ls not at ail surprising con
ering the outlook. Besides the ar
famous placer claims On Kanaks,
there are severai gold qaartz and c
per propositions ln this vicinity.
Steffens, one of Lytton's enterpr o4
merchants, possesses two clairno0

the north side of the Thompsonf BîVeý'
about five miles east- from the to'W
called the Royal Sovereign and
Golden Queen. There is a tunnel
about 28 feet running right lnto
Immense mass of copper-gold ore
saying $28 in the latter mineral.
vein trends northwest, but no pro
defined walls have been found at P
ent.

• • * *
On the Kanaka bar T. Gilles a.nd A"

F. Hanlier own four placer cla
which are proving veritable bonan
They are streaked with gold right fr
the surface, but the real pay 91s
lies about 15 feet down and averagl
over 15 cents to the pan. The gol
Vne quality and of a flaky natu
Messrs. Gillis and Hanlier do notAf
tend to go to Klondike or any Oth
colntry-Lytton is good enoughi

thein.A large quantity of machinery
been purchased for dredging betwo
Kanaka Bar and Lillooet and will a
rive shortly.

Over $7,000 has been taken OUt t
Kanaka Bar alone this season.

, * * * es On the Fraser river between
and Lillooet some $60,000 Wa ken O0t

-n twe ast few onths. No one kuOl
what the Chinamen panned out, bg,probably as much more.

NE LSON.

~ Caad~~Pacifie Railway to atteflid
ic the m atter of ,le c, n a site

sampîng works of theg ia n sie fo I
cb 9n Company. The railw-Yfficlale say that there wili be no di

:e. cuty lr' satisfying the samPlerC01e. Party wlth respect te a site,' and tiof Manager for th, samnPler COJflO
1 Ysays that S O &on a h a t r 0

sile settled work Witt be Commnet'ece at once.1s-

is An Important strike has been
ut on the Noonday, close to the Une of
g- Ca Mies and ore s5 belng S&Cefn r tbiPme t th t run a

I Ounces ilver to the ton. This
its f ore about 20 Inches wde,

alOngside Of this streak le a swl
1 Gt

i-about four lnches wide that la, fulil- native lver. The Noonday l5
re, idaraY

Thred ner ple aved aepcd

v ngy ten days' work the p5atOe$a nPaying th epen t a e and t
of profit, h ns and esbing ac


